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SUBJECT: Leuer of Finding of Noncompliance 

Dear Parties: 

Case Name:   v. Reading Housing Authorily 
Case Number: 03-14-122-6 

The U.S. Departmenl of Housing and Urban Development ("Department") has 
investigated the above-referenced complaint filed on February 24, 2014. Complainant  

 ("Complainant" ) alleges thal the Recipient Reading Housing Authority ("RHA" or 
"Recipient") has administered its public housing program in a manner Ihat discriminates on Ihe 
basis of national origin in violation ofTitle VI ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964 ("Title VI") . 

Discrimination on the bas is of nalional origin includes discriminalion against persons 
who are, because of Iheir nalÍonal origin, limiled English proficient ("LEP"). The term LEP 
refers 10 limited English proficiency or Iimited English proficienl and the term "LEP persons" 
refers to individuals who do not speak English as their primary language and who have a limited 
ability to read, write, speak, or undersland English. See Department of lu stice, Guidance to 
Federal Financial Assistance Recipienls Regarding Tille VI Prohibition Against Natíonal Origin 
Discriminalion Affectíng Limited English Proficient Persons, 67 FR 41455-41472 (lune 18, 
2012) ("DOJ LEP Guidance"). 

The purpose of this leuer is to inform you of Ihe Department's investigatíve findings with 
regards to the Recipient's obligations to ensure meaningful access for LEP persons 10 the 
Recipient's programs and activitíes in accordance with the requirements ofTille VI. 

As discussed in more delail below, the Department finds that the Recipient failed 10 take 
reasonable steps to ensure meaningful access to its public housing programs and activities by 
LEP persons, in violatíon of Title VI and HUD's implementing regulations at 24 C.F.R. § 1.4. 
SpecificalIy, the Recipient did not take affirmative action to overcome the effects of conditions 
which resulted in limiting participation by persons of a particular national origin, did not provide 



suffieient interpretation serviees, and did not provide suffieient translation serviees, thereby 
denying meaningful aecess to LEP persons . 

l. LEGAL FRAMEWORK 

Title VI mandates that "[nlo person in the United States shall, on the ground of raee, 
color. or national origin, be exeluded from participation in, be denied the benefits oL or be 
subjected to discrimination under any program or activity reeeiving Federal financial assistance." 
42 U.S.C § 200Od; 24 C.F.R. §1.4(a). Discrimination on the ground of national origin includes 
lhe foJlowing activities, whether performed directly or through contractual or other 
arrangements: (a) denying a person benefits under lhe program or aetivity , 24 C.F.R. § 
1.4(b)(1 )(i); (b) restrieling a person in any way in aceess tO benefits, 24 CFR. § 1.4(b)(l )( iv); 
and (e) denying a person an opportunity afforded to others, 24 C.F.R. § l.4(b)( I )(vi). 
Discrimination also incJudes utilizing cri teria or methods of admin istrati on whieh have the effeet 
of subjecting persons to discrimination because of their national origin or substantiall y impairing 
aecomplishment of the objectives of the program or activity with respect 10 persons of a 
particular national origin, 24 CFR. § 1.4(b)(2)(i), and failing lO take affirmative action to 
overcome the effects of conditions which result in limiting partieipation by persons of a 
particular national origin , 24 CFR. § 1.4(b)(6)(ii). lt has long be en recognized that failure to 
ensure that LEP persons have the opportunity lO effectively participate in programs or receive 
rheir benefits may violation Title Vl's prohibirion against national origin discrimination. See e.g., 
Lau v, Nichols, 414 U.S . 563 (1974). 

Executive Order 13166, "[mproving Access to Services for Persons with Limited English 
Proficiency," requires Federal agencies to ensure Ihat recipients of Federal financial assistance 
provide meaningful access to applicants and beneficiaries who are LEP. In 2002, 10 help ensure 
compliance with this requirement, the Department of Justice issued the DOJ LEP Guidance. The 
DOJ LEP Guidance explains that Title VI and its implementing regulations require that 
recipients "take reasonable s teps to ensure meaningful access to their programs and activilies by 
LEP persons." 67 FR 41459. In 2007, HUD also published guidanee for its recipients , which is 
consistent with the DOJ LEP Guidance . See Notice of Guidance to Federal Financial Assistance 
Recipienrs Regarding Title VI Prohibi tion Against National Origin Discrimination Affecling 
Limited English Proficiency Persons, 72 FR 2732-54 (January 22, 2007) (" HUD LEP Notice"). 
Both guidance documents provide a description of factors recipients should eonsider in fulfilling 
their responsibilities and explain to recipients that these same criteria will be used for evaluating 
whether recipients are in complianee with their obligations to take reasonable steps to ensure 
meaningful access by LEP persons. 67 FR 41455-72 ; see also 72 FR 2732-54. 

n. JURISDICTION 

Complainant, who is Hispanic and a native Spanish-speaker, alleges that she was 
discriminated against by the Recipient ' s failure to provide LEP services, including documents 
lranslated in Spanish andJor interpretative services. The Reeipient is the Reading Housing 
Authority, which owns the subject property, Glenside Homes, which is a 400-unit multi-family 
garden-style apartment complex located at 1301 Sehuylkill Avenue, Reading, PA 19611. The 
last discriminatory act is Augusl 29, 2013, and is continuing, and the complaint was limely filed 
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with the Department on February 24, 2014. 

The Recipient receives operation funds, capital funds, and Section 8 funds under Annual 
Contributions Conlracls wirh rhe Depanment' s Public and Indian Housing Divi sion. The 
Recipienr 's fe deral funds assist in serving approximalely 1,600 public housing res idents and 600-
700 voucher holders. Accordingly , rhe Recipienr is a recipienl of Federal financial assistance and 
sllbjecl [O rhe requirements of Title VI and HUD's Title VI regulations, as detail ed in HUD' s 
LEP Norice. 

The Complainant has also alleged violations of Tirle VIlI of the Civil Rights Acr of 1968 
as amended by the Fair Housing ACl of 1988 ("Acr") by the Recipienr. 

II1, COMPLAINANT'S ALLEGA TIONS 

Complainant alleges thal the Recipienr discriminaled againsl her because of her nalional 
origin by failing ro provide LEP services when needed for renr derermination , derermination of 
family composition and unil size, maimenance requests and olher acco mmodarions or services 
necessary lO undersland lhe Recipient's rules and regulations. Complainant alleges thar she does 
nor understand and lhat she is unable [O communicale through written or spoken English. 
Specifically , Complainant alleges ¡hal on or about Augusl 29, 2013, she was subjecred lO having 
her lease terminated and rh ar lhe norifications and proceedings were in Engli sh only, despire the 
Recipient having knowledge that she does nOl speak or read Engli sh. Addirionally, Complainanr 
alleges that she was unable to obtain interpretive services necessary for her to address her renta! 
and maintenance billing iss ues, which involved English only correspondence from the Recipient. 

IV, RECIPIENT'S DEFENSES 

Recipienl denies ¡hat any discriminatory acls occurred. Recipient slated [har it sent 
Complainant a "see me notification" in both English and Spanish and conducted an interview 
wi[h Complainant in Spanish in March 2013, which resulted in a Notice of Proposed Adverse 
AClio n - Not ice of Termination of Tenancy being sent tO Complainant on March 25, 2013. 
Recipien[ s tated that on March 26 , 2013, Complainant req uested an informal settlement 
conference after the request form was translated to Complainant in person , and the informal 
sertlement conference was held on JlIne 7, 2013. Recipient s rated lhar Complainant requested a 
formal grievance hearing on June 10, 2013 afler the request form was rran slated to her in persono 
Recipienl stated lhat lhe formal grievance hearing was held on July 9, 201 3, and the deci sion to 
terminate Complainanl's lenancy was upheld. Recipient stated lhat it filed a landlord/tenant 
complaint against Complainant on July 29,2013, a hearing was held on September 5, 2013, and 
the judge rendered judgment for the RHA on September lO, 2013. Recipient stated that a nOlice 
of appeal was fded by Complainant's allorney on September 16, 2013, but Recipient 
di scontinued the action on January 13, 20l4. 

Recipient stated that it has a translation policy and that il made every reasonab le effort to 
make sure that Complainant understood the notice of lhe actions being entered against her and 
Complainant had her rights fully and adequately protected. 
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V. FINDINGS 

Complain~nt is a native Spanish-speaker, who does not undersrand or speak Eoglish well 
enough to conducl her business with the Recipient wilhout ao interpreter or trunslarion services. 
Complainant resides al Recipient's Glenside property. Recipient's s taff at the Glenside property 
confirmed that Ms.  is a native Spanish speaker and only speaks Spanish in the office. 

The subjecl property is Glenside Homes, which is a 400-unir multi-family garden-style 
apartment complex located al 1301 Schuylkill Aveoue, Reading, PA 1961 1. 

The Recipient receives operation funds, capital funds , and Section 8 funds under Annual 
Contriburions Contracts with the Department's Public and ¡ndian Housing Division. The 
Recipienr's federal funds assist it in serving around 1,600 public housing residenrs and 600-700 
Section 8 voucher holders. The investigation revealed that from January 1, 2012 to November 7, 
2014, lhe Recipient had 2,102 documented lenants , of which 1,576 (74.98%) indicaled thal they 
were of Hispanic nalional origin and 526 (25.02%) indicaled lhal lhey were of non-Hispanic 
national origino The investigation revealed lhat, as of November 13,2014, the residenrs al rhe 
subjecl property were 83.1 % (324) Hispanic and 16.9% (66) Non-Hispanic. Addilionally, there 
are 213 Hispanies who speak English at the property (54 .6%), 93 Hispanics who speak Spanish 
(23.8%), and 18 Hispanics whose language is unknown (4.6%). There are 62 Non-Hispanies who 
speak English (15.9%),2 Non-Hispanics who speak Spanish (0.5%), and 2 Non- Hispanies whose 
language is unknown (0.5%) . Of Hispanics (324),2 13 speak English (65.7%), 93 speak Spanish 
(28.7%), and 18 whose language is unknown (5.6%). There are 95 (24.4%) Spanish-speaking 
tenants al the subjeet property. 

The Recipient 's Admission and Continued Occupancy Policy (ACOP) dated May 1,2005 
ineludes a Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity chapter lhat has a seetion on LEP se rviees. The 
section slates that lhe PHA will take affirmative steps to communicate with people who need 
serviees or informalion in a language other lhan Engli sh. The seclion also states that where 
feasible , the PHA will train and hire bilingual staff to be available to aet as interprerers and 
translalors , will pool resources with other PHAs, and will standardize documents. The PHA will 
also permit the use of ~ person ehosen by the LEP person in place of, or as a supplement lO , the 
free language services offered by the PHA upon signing a waiver. 10 terms of writ ten translation, 
[he PHA will provide written translations of vital documents for language groups constituting 
5% or 1,000 persons and provide translation of other doeumenls orally, if needed . For language 
groups that reach 5% bul are fewer than 50 persons, lhe PHA wiJl provide wrilten notíce in the 
primary language of lhe righl lO receive competent oral interpretation of those writlen materials, 
free of costo The section states that the RHA eompleted a LEP Plan, which ineludes the following 
fi ve steps ( 1) identificalion of LEP individuals who need language assistanee; (2) identification 
of language assistanee measures; (3) annual training of slaff; (4) notification lO LEP persons of 
the plan; and (5) monitoring and updating the LEP plan as needed. 

The investigation determined that bilingual staff at the Glenside property inelude Nydia 
Staples, Assistant Property Manager, and Yasaira Modeste, Clerk Typist n. who provide 
language assistanee in addilion to the job duties associated with their positions. Glenside 
bilingual slaff indicated that they will ask a tenant if they understood when they are interpreting 
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to determine if their interpretation was accurate. Tenants are assigned to Assistant Propeny 
Managers at the Glenside propeny alphabetically for annual recenification appointments, and the 
non-biJingual Assistant Properly Manager uses the biJingual Clerk Typist n for interpretation 
during these meetings. The investigation determined that no formal training is provided ro the 
Recipient 's staff on lhe 2007 HUD LEP Guidance, how lO identify and assist LEP persons. or lhe 
RHA's Language Access Plan (LAP); however, the LAP was reviewed and di scussed at slaff 
meerings. 

The Recipient performed the four-faetor analysis approximately seven years ago. It stales 
that the 2000 Census indieated 27,063 individuals who speak a language other than English , of 
which 23,214 spoke Spanish, and that lhe RHA's residents coincide wilh lhe Census data. 
Regarding frequeney of eontact, i[ states that the RHA is the primary provider of ass isted 
housing for lhe lowest ineome families in Reading. PA, so there is considerable direet contact by 
LEP persons wilh lhe program and staff. The investigation also revealed [ha! the Recipient 
provides language services [o LEP persons on a daily basis and the need for services is both 
predictable for seheduled appointments and unpredictable for walk-ins by tenants in the office. 
The analysis slates thal lhe nature and imponance of the program is significant because it 
provides direcl assistance [O Reading residents related ro low-income housing. Final!y, for 
resources , the analysis states that the RHA employs bilingual staff in each business office, 
additional local volunteers have been identified ro assist with the application process , many 
eommon forms are available on the HUD website in multiple languages, and translation serviees 
are an eligible administralive expense. 

The Recipient's LAP is a one-page doeumenl listing the language assistanee [hat wil! be 
provided by the Recipienl, including: (a) use of Spanish speaking mass media when opening 
waiting lisl to lake applications or other public announcements; (b) suppon resident councils in 
effons to eonduct ESL c1asses ; (e) hire from Seleetive Certification lists of biJingual applicants 
provided by PA State Civil Service Commission; (d) oral interpretalion by slaff. certified 
inlerprelers, community and volunteer organizations; (e) translation of vilal doeuments ; (f) 
printed statement in Spanish on all material printed in English only informing recipient to contact 
person or office who issued material if need translation services; (g) notice posted in a1l office in 
Spanish that interpreter or translator services are available for LEP persons; (h) use of "1 Speak" 
cards; (i) al! citizen participation notices will include statement that translators will be available 
at public meetings ; (j) if other populations of LEP identified, RHA will consider additional 
measLlfes of language access needs. 

The Translation Policy is dated March 24, 2006 and adopted on April 25.2006, and has 
not been updated since it was developed. The document states that the RHA has roughly a 70% 
Hispanic population and will provide bilingual translations of imponant forms and oral/written 
translation services for RHA appticants/residenls where needed. The document states that if a 
staff interpreter is nor available, applicants/tenants can choose a staff member at another 
scheduled date or the opportunity to bring their own interpre[er after signing a release which is 
attached to the Policy. The Policy states that the release (in English and Spanish) states tha[ the 
tenant has been informed aboU! the possib le problems for residents if the translation! 
interpretation does not accurately communicate importanl requirements regarding their tenancy. 
The order for providing translation services includes (J) staff on site, (2) staff at large, and (3) 
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outside source. The document states Ihat the RHA will provide referrals to community agencies 
for translation services (RACC Language Lab, Community Justice Project, and Private Source of 
Translation Services) , refelTals to organizations or resources by which residents can improve 
their speaking and understanding of English, and will provide conversational Spanish training for 
clerical and management staff who work closely with residents. The document states that as 30% 
of maintenance staff speak Spanish. so translation assi stance is adequately covered in this area. 

The Policy stales that the RHA staff are to perform an assessment of the ability of the 
applicantlresident to speak English at the first meeting, including evaluating oral, reading, and 
writing capabilities for both English and Spanish. The Policy states that the pre-application form 
forwarded to any potential lessee will be in both English and Spanish, which may help with the 
initial assessment depending on how the applicant responds. The initialleasíng document is then 
forwarded to the responsible leasing development with a dot (RED - needs Iranslation services or 
GREEN - does not need translation services). The individual RHA Management Office is then to 
reassess residents on their need for translation services at the time of Annual Recenification. The 
Policy states that the "RHA will not force an applicant or resident to use any panicular language 
for communication; however, the use of English will be encouraged as long as the resident can 
understand the information being requested or provided by RHA." Finally, the Poliey states that 
the RHA will employ appropriate bilingual personnel as needed as pan of its staffing 
determinations and analysis of the bilingual needs of its applieants and resident s. 

A list of doeuments thal will be provided in Spanish is at the end of the Policy, ineluding 
the lease (all paJ1s and addendums), HUO 9886 Authorization for Release of lnformation, 
Release Form - Use of Resident Souree of Translation Serviee, Equa1 Housing Opponunity -
Fair Housing, HUO 1141 - Fraud, What is a Reasonable Aecommodation, Request for a 
Reasonable Aceonunodation . Request for a Grievanee Hearing. What You Should Know About 
EN, When You Need a Hand, Tenant Emergeney Form, Tag - Ooeuments Published Only in 
English, 1 Need a Spani sh Interpreter, Language ldentifieation Flasheard. Scholarship Money, 
Resident Handbook, Hou sekeeping Standards and Inspeetion Handbook, and Bedbugs. 

The investigation revealed that the Reeipient does have Pan l - Terms and Conditions 
and Pan II - Family Composition and [neome of the lease in English and Spanish; however, a 
review of tenant files revealed no use of the Spanish version of Pan [ or Pan II of the lease for 
Spanish-speaking tenants at the Glenside propeny. A review of tenant files also revealed 
sporadie use of Spanish versions of HUO's Privaey Aet Notiee, HUO's [s Fraud WOJ1h [t notiee , 
RHA's What You Should Know About EN form, RHA's Tenant Emergency Form, and RHA's 
memo regarding [Ilegal Boarders. Additionally, while the Reeipient provided a Spanish version 
of a Grievanee Request Form as pan of [he investigation. a review of tenant files and 
Complainant 's tenant file revealed only English versions of this documento AII "See Me" notiees 
and appointment notiees for annual reeenifieation meetings in tenant fijes were in English and 
Spanish. A review of the tenant files also revealed the Spanish sentence on the following 
doeuments: (a) pre-applieation for federal publie housing, (b) first contaet letter to schedule 
appointment for application, (e) appointment notiee to interview after application , (d) 
notification of eligibility, (e) letter informing applieant that the RHA has reeeived the requested 
applieation changes, (1) HUO 52675 Oebts Owed, (g) Reeenification and Interim Rent 
Adjustment Notices, and (h) Notiees of Proposed Adverse ActionINotiees to Temlinate Lease if 
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the reason is failure to sign recertificationlinterim changes, failure 10 comply with the community 
service requirement. failure to keep unit clean, acting abusive/threatening staff, illegal boarders, 
and some 2014 failure 10 pay all monies due. The majority of Notices of Proposed Action 
involving failure to pay all monies due were in English only without the Spanish sentence. The 
Spanish sentence included in documents referenced aboye states "Este documento esta publicado 
solamente en ingles. Si necesita ayuda con el documento en espanol , pro favor comuniquese con 
la oficina de Glenside para asistencia adiciona!." 

Neither the LAP nor the Translation Policy outlined a policy for LEP callers; however, 
staff at the Glenside property indicated that when non-bilingual staff answer a call from a 
Spanish-speaker, they will say "un momento," put the person on hold, and transfer them to a 
bilingual staff person to handle the cal!. 

The investigation determined that family and friends of tenants are allowed to serve as 
interpreters for meetings with the Recipient. Some staff at the Glenside property indicated thm 
lhey would firsl offer bilingual staff to the residenl , even if they brought their own inlerprerer, 
while other staff indicated that they would use whomever the lenant brought with them for 
interprelation. Recipient's Glenside Property Manager slated that children would also be allowed 
to serve as interpreters, but the bilingual Assistant Property Manager and Clerk Typisl stated that 
they would not allow a child to serve as an interpreter. There is no clear policy in the LAP or 
Translation Policy regarding children serving as interpreters. 

The investigalion revealed lhat in practice, bilingual staff at the Glenside property stated 
lhal they ay to translate documents word-for-word when tenanlS bring in English-only 
documents lO lhe office. Complainant provided a witness, Benita Mejia, Paralegal at the 
Community Justice Project. who observed a lenant seeking assistance Wilh translation at lhe 
Recipient's Glenside Office. Ms. Mejia observed the tenant ask for clarification and the Glenside 
front desk person stale that the RHA was righl because of this , but did not translate lhe document 
word-for-word for the tenant. Ms . Mejia remembered the issue being something financial and 
that the RHA was charging extra money for somelhing. Ms. Mejia observed thar when the tenant 
attempted to try to get the document translated again , she was rold to come back another day. 

The investigation established that no records are kept of language services that are 
provided to tenants by the Recipient 's staff or records of when a tenant chooses to use their own 
interpreter rather than bilingual staff. While the Recipient ' s policies indicate a release form is 
used when tenants choose 10 use their own interpreter instead of bilingual staff, neither of the 
bilingual staff at the Glen side property indicated use of the release form in this situation. The 
investigation reveaJed that the release forro was used by the bilingual Assistant Property 
Manager when she provided translation of the certain recertification documents for Spanish
speaking tenants . 

Complainant was provided with an "1 Speak" card at the time of her application, which 
was prior to 2003, and annually at her recertification meetings at the Recipient's Glenside office, 
and continually marked that she speaks Spanish . So me Glenside staff indicated that " j Speak" 
cards are al so posted in the office, but other staff were not aware of the cards at a11. 
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On September 14, 2005, a formal Determination of Non-Compliance with Title VI was 
issued by the Department against the Recipient concerning its record-keeping practices and 
policies with respect to LEP tenants. A Voluntary Compliance Agreement was entered into after 
the case was referred to the Department of Justice on February 6, 2009. 

On March 19,2013, Recipient 's Glenside management office sent a "see me" notification 
in English and fully translated in Spanish to Complainant that she needed ro repon to the offíce 
on March 25, 2013 at 9:00am. The notification states that if the date and time is inconvenient for 
Complainant to call the office. 

On March 25 , 2013, a meeting was held at the Glenside management offíce to clarify 
information the Recipient' s staff had received from the police about a Santos Maninez 
Rodriguez , who the police arrested for trafficking in a different state and whose driver 's license 
address was listed as Complainant ' s address. Recipient's Assistant Propeny Manager's notes 
from the meeting with Complainant indicate that when Ms. Staples asked Complainant if she 
knew a Santos Martinez, Complainant stated Ihat she did not give anyone permission to use her 
address and did not know a Santos Rodriguez. The notes state th at Ms. Staples indicated to 
Complainant that she never said Rodriguez. The notes state that Complainant indicated that she 
did her own research and saw he was using her address, but that she never gave him permission. 

On March 25, 20 13, a Notice of Proposed Adverse Action - Notice of Tennination of Tenant 
was sent and hand-delivered to Complainant for giving accommodation to boarders or lodgers in 
vio lation of the terms and conditions of the lease. The Notice is in Engli sh only, except for a 
sentence in Spanish that s tates : "Este documento esta publicado solamente en ingles. Si necesita 
ayuda con el documento en espanol , pro favor comuniquese con la ofi cina de Glenside para 
asistencia adicional." The investigation revealed that Complainant was aware of the sentence, but 
stated that when she goes into the office she has to sign a paper that she is responsible for 
ever)'thing, so she first asked a neighbor to transl ate the letter for her. The Notice lists the 
reasons it is evicting Complainant, the tenant ' s rights, the tenant's responsib ilities, and what the 
tenant can reference for more information (i.e. the RHA's grievance procedure) . Recipient 's 
Assistant Propeny Manager Staples stated that lhe Clerk Typist al the time, Liz, translated the 
document for Complainant. Complainant stated that the translation provided was just an 
ex planation of what the letter was about, which was basically that there was a man living in 
Complainant's unit, not a word-for-word translation of the document. 

On March 25, 2013, Complainant completed an Informal Settlement Conference Request 
form, which is in English only and does not include the Spanish sentence. The document has a 
handwritten note that "Ms. Barretto translated form in person," is dated March 25, 2013, and 
stamped as received on March 26, 2013. Recipient' s slaff staled thal Complainanl filled out the 
form in the office and gave it to lhe Recipient on the same da)' ; however, Complainant claims 
that she was told to bring the English -only document home and fill it out, so she asked her 
neighbor to translate il, filled it out, and brought il back to the office on the same date . The 
investigation determined th at tenants can only receive the request form in the offíce and it is nOI 
sent with the Notice to Terminate. 
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On June 7. 2013. an informal senlement conference hearing \Vas held al the Glenside 
property management office. Property Manager Joshua Smilh conducted the meeting and 
Assistant Property Manager Staples served as interpreter for the meeÜng: however, Co mplainant 
slated thal Ms. Staples al so asked her questions during the hearing. Ms. Staples confirmed that 
Complainant \Vas shown a picture of Mr. Rodriguez and stated that Complainant kept reiterating 
that she did not kno\V Mr. Rodriguez and gave no one permission to use her address. 

On June 7, 2013, a deeision lener in English-only was sent 10 Complainant s tating that 
the Property Manager decided in favor of the RHA and the eviction process will continue. The 
lener explains that if the Complainant di sagrees, she has five days from receipt of the notiee to 
request a formal grievanee hearing, which Recipient' s staff confirmed is standard language in all 
adverse decision lellers. Complainant had her neighbor translate the lener ; however, Recipient' s 
Clerk Typist Modeste s tated that she al so translated the doeument word-for-word for 
Complainant and Complainant asked for the next step, which is when Ms . Modeste handed 
Complainant the formal grievance hearing request form o 

On June 10, 2013. Complainant eompleted a formal grievance hearing request form , 
which is in Engli sh only. The doeument has a handwritten note that Ms. Modeste translated the 
form in -person to Complainant: however, Complainant claims that she was told to bring the 
English-only document home and fiU it out , so she asked her neighbor to translate it, she filled it 
out, and brought it back to the office on the same date. Ms. Modeste stated that she translated the 
form for Complainant and assi sted her in filling out the document. The investigation determined 
that tenant s can only receive the request form in the office and it is not sent with the informal 
hearing deci sion lerrer. Complainant checked off that she will require the services of a Spanish 
translator at the l1earing. The form is stamped as received by the RHA on JlIne 10, 2013 . 

On June 25, 2013, a leller was sent to Complainant in Engli sh-only informing her of the 
date and time of the formal grievance hearing as July 2, 2013 at 1:30pm. The letter states that 
failure to keep the appointment will resull in a decision in favor of lhe RHA. Complainant used 
her neighbor to translale the documento 

On July 1, 2013, a rescheduling lelter \Vas sent to Complainant in Engli sh-only informing 
her of a new dale and time for lhe formal grievance hearing of July 9, 20 13 al 3:00pm. The lener 
Slales lhat failllre to keep lhis appoinlment \ViII resull in a deci sion in favor of lhe RHA. 
Recipienl's Assislanl Propeny Manager Slaples staled lhat lbe letter is standard langllage for all 
tenants and jusI lbe date and lime are changed. 

On July 9,2013, a formal grievance hearing was held and Complainant was represented 
by an attomey, who provided an interpreter for Complainanl. A hearing officer conducled Ihe 
formal grievance hearing. Recipienl ' s Property Manager submitted evidence lhal Complainanl 
had Mr. Rodriguez listed on her public welfare benefits for a few monlhs in lhe pasl. 
Complainant eontinued to reilerale lhal she did not know Mr. Rodriguez. 

On J uly 12, 20 I 3, a Grievance Hearing Deci sion lelter was senl to Complainanl in 
English only . Tbe Decision slates {hal ad verse aClion was laken becau se the RHA received 
informalion "from very reliable sources" that Santo Martinez-Rodriguez, who was arresled in 
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Mississippi for transporting a large amoun t of illegal dlUgs across state lines, ga ve 
Complainant 's address as his home address ; however, Mr. Rodriguez is not Jisted as part of rhe 
Complainant's household . RHA presented evidence that M r. Rodriguez gave Complainant ' s 
address as hi s home addres s at the time of hi s arrest, that rhe Reading Police verified the address 
on the PA Driver's license which Mr. Rodriguez was carrying, and a check with the PA 
Department of Public Assistance confirmed Mr. Rodriguez was pan of the  as sistance 
benefits in 2008. Complainant denied ever knowing Mr. Rodriguez. The Decision srates that the 
Hearing Officer ruled in favor of the RHA because it was "difficult to comprehend how Mr. 
Martinez-Rodriguez could obtain a driver ' s license with a renewal date o f 3-12-12 al  
address unless there was some type of relationship [and] ... how Mr. Maninez-Rodriguez' s 
personal information such as birthday and soci al security number would appear as pan of the 

 DPW benefits package without  knowing him:' 

On August 2 , 2013, Complainant was sent a final notice lelter from the Recipient that 
there was miss ing info rmation from her July 3, 2013 office visit to repon a change in income. 
The letter indicates that the Complainant mus! complete the RHA application , paystubs for when 
Complainant 's husband began working to present, and Complainant 's husband must repo n to the 
office to s ign a release formo This lelter is in English only and does not inelude the Spanish 
senlence. 

On or about August 2013, Complainant received a billlhat she was delinquenl on rent 
payments with a balance due of $867.51. Recipient' s Ass islant Property Manager Slaples 
confirmed thal bili s are senl by US mail in English only wilhout lhe Spanish senlence to tenanlS. 

On August 28 , 2013 , the Recipienl filed a landlord tenam action for possession of 
Complainant ' s unit. 

On August 29, 201 3, Co mplainanl ' s attorney sent a lelter 10 the RHA stating that 
Complainant received a bill from the RHA for $867.51. The leller stales lhat while MidPenn 
Le gal Services represents Ms.  on lhe unauthorized tenant issue, she sho uld be able to 
contac l lhe office for he lp with understanding rent payments. The leller s lates "M s.  would 
Jike to receive nOlices in Spanish" because lhe RHA is "aware [that] she does not understand 
English." Mid Penn requests lO know whal lranslalion services the office is willing lO provide. 
There is no evidence of a response from the Recipient. 

On Seplember 10, 2013, a Notice of Judgment was ente red in favor of lhe Recipient for 
possession of Complainant' s unil . 

On September 16, 2013, a Notice o f Appeal from lhe Seplember 10, 2013 Judgment was 
filed for Complainanl by her representative. 

On September 18, 2013 , Complainant was se nt a leller from the Recipient that there was 
missing informalion from her July 3, 2013 office visil lO report a change in in come. This leller is 
in English only and does nol include lhe Spanish sentence. 
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On September 20, 2013 , Complain ant was sent an Interim Notice or Rent Adjustment in 
English only except for the Spanish sentence for $477/month effective November 1, 2013 . 

In October 2013, ComplainaOl had an annual recertifícat ion meeting with Assistant 
Property Manager Staples serving as interpreter and conducting the meeting. The investígation 
revealed that Complainant used her neighbor to translate Engli sh-only documents sent by the 
Recipient prior to her annual recertification meetings. Assistant Property Manager Staples had 
Complainant sign the Translation form prior lO providing interpretation at this meeting. Ms. 
Staples confirmed tha! she has all tenants sign thi s form if they need translation during the 
recertification meeting before she translates the application form and begins asking the questions 
on the formo Ms. Staples stated that she transl ates the documents word-for-word and that if 
Complainant had indicated an)' misunderstandings, she would have reworded the document for 
Complainant. 

A review of C omplainant ' s October 2013 recertification documents showed English only 
documents, including Community Service Status Determination Form, Tenanl Obligations Lease 
Addendllm, HUD Fraud Notice, Family Information Sheet, standardized recertifi cation 
documents (lncome, Assets, AlIowances and Deductions, etc.) , HUD' s Privacy Act Notice , 
Applicantsrrenant Informatio n, and Tenant Eme rgency Form. Documents that inclllded the 
Spanish sentence that the tenant can receive ass istance at the office with Spanish translation 
inc luded the RHA' s What You Should Know about EN and Debts Owed to Public Housing 
Agencies. DocumeOls fully translaled into Spanish inelude a memo regarding illegal boarders 
and lodgers , an appointment lener for the yearly recertification, including a list of documents to 
bring and complete prior to the appointment, notice regarding appliances, and a tenant 
obligations noti ce regarding di sc losing firearms in the hou sehold . 

Recipient curreOlly has application documents available on its website for its Goggle 
Works Apartments, Sylvania Housing, River Oaks Apartments, and Hou sing Choice Voucher 
Homeownership Programo The application forms are only availabl e in English and only the Pre
appli cation for Federal Housing, Sylvania Housing, and River Oak Apartments and the 
Application Change form inelude the Spanish seOlence to come iOlo the office for assistance in 
Spanish. The website is al so not translaled iOlo Spani sh. 

The investigation revealed that outreach performed by the Rec ipient ineludes advenising 
In Spanish newspapers and issuing press re leases to local organizations and to advocacy 
organizations serving Reading and Berks County , including Centro Hispano. Additionally, the 
Recipient promotes its program at fi ve tO six expos annu ally . Finally, while the Recipient 
performs multilingual outreach, the investigation found thar the outreach does nO! inelude 
multilingual statements that language assi srance is available free of c harge at the RHA. 

Noncompliance with TitIe VI 

The Depal1ment has determined that the Recipient failed to take reasonable steps to 

ensure meaningful access for LEP persons in its public housing programo As a result, the 
RecipieOl is in noncompliance with Tille VI and key provisions of its implementing regulations, 
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including 24 CF.R. §§ 1.4(a), 1.4(b)(I )(ii), 1.4(b)(I)(iv), 1.4(b)(I)(vi), 1.4(b)(2)(i), and 
1.4(b)(6)(ii). 

Specifically, Recipient did not effectively assess and plan for ¡he language assistance 
needs of LEP persons eligible for ils public housing program. This resulted in Recipient failing 
to lake reasonable sleps to ensure meaningful access to the program by eligible LEP person s. 
Despite the substantial LEP population in the services area, the daily frequency of contacl with 
LEP persons in ilS programs. lhe imponance of its program in providing housing for LEP 
persons, and lhe availabiJity of resourees 10 provide language services lo LEP persons, Recipient: 

• Did not lake affirmative aetion to overcome the effects of conditions which resulted in 
limiting participation by persons of a particular national origin, including monitoring or 
updaling its LAP Or Translation Policy since its adoption in 2006, providing sufficiem 
affirmalive ou treach to Spanish-speaking LEP Persons, and conducting language-access 
training for employees or providing language access coordination 

• Did not provide sufficient in teIllretation ser vices 

• Did not provide sufficient translation services 

L Reeipienl Did NOI Take Affirmarive Action ro Overeome lhe Effects of Condilions which 
Resulted in Limiting Participation by Persons of a Particular National Origin 

HUD's Title VI implementing regulations sta te lhat.... a recipient in admi ni stering a 
program should lake affirmative aetion to overcome lhe effeets of eonditions which resulted in 
limiting participation by persons of a particular .. . national origin." 24 CF.R. § 1.4(b)(6)(ii ). The 
investigation delermined that three factors combined to limil participalion by Spanish-speaking 
lenanlS, who are of Hispanic na(ional origin, and lhereby caused LEP persons 10 nol have 
meaningful access lO lhe Recipienl' s programs, including the Recipient nOl (1) moniloring or 
updating ilS LAP 01' Translation Policy since ilS adoption in 2006, (2) providing sufficient 
affirmative oUlreach lO Spanish-speaking LEP Persons, and (3 ) conducting language-access 
lraining for employees or providing language access coordination. Addilionally, by failing to 
perform these actions, lhe Recipient provided benefils 10 LEP persons lhal were different from 
lhose provided lO o lhers under lhe program, 24 CF.R . § 1.4(b)( l )(ii) , restricled LEP persons in 
access 10 housing, accommodations, facilities, services, and other benefits and in lhe enjoymem 
of advantages or privileges enjoyed by others under the program, 24 CFR. § 1.4(b)( I)(iv) , and 
denied LEP persons an opportunity lO participale in lhe program lhrough lhe provision of 
serv ices and afforded lhem an opportunily lO do so which was differenl from lhat afforded lO 
others under lhe program, 24 CFR. § 1.4(b)(l )(vi ). 

A. Moniloring and Updaling LAP and Translalion Policy 

HUD's LEP Guidance stales lhat a LAP can provide benefils lO a recipienl " in lhe areas 
of lraining, administration, planning, and budgeling," 72 FR 2745, and lhal ao effective LAP 
would generally: 

• Identify LEP persons who need language assiSlance and lhe specific assis laoce 
needed; 
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• Identify points and rypes of conract rhe recipient and staff may ha ve with LEP 
persons; 

• Idenrify ways in which language assisrance will be provided; 

• Pl an for outreaching effectively ro the LEP communiry; 

• Plan for trai ni ng staff; 

• Determine which documents and informational materials are vital; 

• Plan for translating informarional materi a ls in idenrified languages ; 

• Provide for interpreters for large, medium, small, and one-on- one meetings; 

• Develop cornmunity resources, partnerships , and other relationships ro help 
with rhe provision of language services; and 

• Make provisions for monitoring and updating the LAP. 

The invesrigation determined that rhe Recipienr has borh a LAP and a Translation Po licy 
th ar address identifying LEP persons who need language assistance and the assistance needed , 
so rne point s of contact the Recipient 's sraff may have with LEP persons , ways in which language 
assistance will be provided, a plan for outreaching to the LEP co mmuniry , and community 
resources to help with language services. However, collectively the documents do not address 
all are as of an effective LAP thar are in HUD' s Guidance , and ir would be clearer for Recipient's 
5taff if one Polic y existed rhar incorporated a ll parts of the LAP, the Translation Policy , and the 
suggested additions deJineared below. 

Specifically, the documents do not identify polic ies for cenain types of contacr wirh LEP 
persons , incJuding LEP callers and written communicate from LEP persons, do not identify a 
plan for training sraff (see section on language-access rraining for staffJ , do not identify all 
necessary vital documents. including Notices of Adverse Act ion. Informal and Formal Grievance 
Hearing Decision Letters, and annuallinterim recertification document s, do nor identify a plan for 
translating informational materials io identified languages, do nor identify a plan for providing 
inrerpreters for large, medium, small, and one-on-one meetings, and, finally, do not make 
provis ions for moniroring and updating the policies. 

HUD Guidance identifies the fo llowing as helpful information ro incJude regarding rhe 
ways in which language assisrance will be provided: (1) rypes of language services available; (2) 
how staff can obtain rhose services; (3) how to respond to LEP callers; (4) how 10 respond ro 
wrirten communicarion from LEP persons; (5) how lO respond lO LEP persons who have in
person conracr with recipi ent staff; and (6) how ro ensure competency of interpreters and 
rranslation. 72 FR 2746. The in vestigation determined rhat all o f rhe abo ve informar ion is nor 
provided for in the Recipienr 's planning documeots. While rhe LAP and Translation Policy 
provide orher resou rces available (i.e., sraff ar large, local organizations, erc.), rhe documents do 
nor stare how staff can obrain rhose services. The invesrigation derermined rhar while some sraff 
would caH orher offices of rhe Recipienr 's wirh bilingual staff or make a referra! ro a local 
organizar ion for language services. orher sraff indicated that rhe LEP person would be rold lO 

come back when bilingual staff is availabJe at their particular office or be referred to a Spani sh
speaking resident on the tenant counciJ. A clear policy would provide for consistency in how 
staff respond to LEP persons seeking assisrance . AddirionalJy, rhe investigation determined rhar 
no policy is ourlined for LEP calJers or for responding ro wrirren communication from LEP 
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persons in Ihe documents; however, slaff at Ihe Glenside property indicated thal when non
bilingual slaff answer a cal! from a Spanish-speaker. Ihey will say "un momenlO," pUllhe person 
on hold, and transfer lhem lO a bilingual slaff person lO handle lhe cal!. This policy should be 
ollllined in lhe Recipienl 's planning documenl so slaff are clear on lhe sleps 10 lake with LEP 
callers , and Ihe Recipienl should develop a plan for wriuen communicalions from LEP persons. 
Finally, neilher documenl provides informalion on how the Recipienl wil! ensure competency of 
interprelers and lranslation of documenls. 

HUD Guidance recornmends lhal recipienls determine which documents and 
informalional materials are vital. The Translation Policy contains a list of documents Ihat will be 
provided in Spanish , including the lease (al! parts and addendumsJ, HUD 9886 Aulhori zation for 
Release of Information, Release Form - Use of Resident Source of Translalion Service, Equal 
Housing Opportunily - Fair Housing, HUD 1141 - Fraud, What is a Reasonable 
Accommodation. Request for a Reasonable Accommodalion, Request for a Grievance Hearing, 
Whal You Should Know About EN, When You Need a Hand, Tenant Emergency Form, Tag
Documenls Published Only in English, 1 Need a Spanish Interpreter, Language Identificalion 
Flashcard, Scholarship Money, Resident Handbook, Housekeeping Slandards and lnspection 
Handbook, and Bedbugs. Another seclion of lhe Translation Policy 5tates lhal al! pre-application 
forms wil! be in bOlh English and Spanish as welJ. The Department finds lhat Recipient's LAP 
and Translation Policy do not lhoroughly describe and list vilal documenls, that Recipienl's slaff 
expressed confusion regarding whal documenls were considered vilal and how documenls were 
lranslated, and lhal a review of lhe Recipient's lenant files showed lhat alllisted documenls are 
not provided in Spanish for Spanish-speaking lenants (See seclion regarding sufficiency of 
lranslation of documenls). 

Finally, HUD Guidance Slales thal for moniloring and updating lhe LAP, "[r]ecipienls 
should, where appropriale. have a process for determining, on an ongoing basis, whelher new 
documents. programs, services. and aClivities need 10 be made accessible for LEP persons, and 
recipienls may wanl to provide nolice of any changes in services lO lhe LEP public and lO 
employees." 72 FR 2746. The Guidance recommends that lhe recipient look at lhe fol!owing 
elements when assessing its LAP: (l) currenl LEP populalions in the housing jurisdiction 
geographic area or population "ffected or encounlered; (2) frequency of encounlers wilh LEP 
language groups; (3) lhe nalure and imponance of activilies lO LEP persons; (4) lhe availabilily 
of resources, including lechnological advances and sources of additional resources, and lhe COSlS 
imposed; (5) whelher exisling assislance is meeling lhe needs of LEP persons; (6) whelher slaff 
knows and underSlands lhe LAP and how 10 implement it; and (7) whelher identified sources for 
assi s tance are slill available and viable . Finally, HUD Guidance indicales lhal "effeclive plans 
sel clear goals, make managemenl accounlable, and provide opportunilies for community inpul 
and planning lhroughoul lhe process ." 72 FR 2746. The invesligalion detennined that lhe LAP 
and Translation Policy were developed in 2006 and have nOl been updaled since lhal lime, which 
is prior lO lhe release of HUD ' s Guidance, and close 10 ten years ago. 

The investigalion delermined lhal by failing lO fully address all recommendalions in the 
HUD Guidance for a sufficient LAP and by not updating or monitoring its LAP and Translation 
Policy, the Recipient caused confusion among its staff regarding whal its poJicies were 10 

provide language services to LEP persons , lhal the Recipienl never reassessed its obligalion to 
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provide LEP services to determine if new LEP populations required language assistance, and, 
therefore, did not provide meaningful access to LEP persons to its programs or se rvices, as 
required under HUD's implementing regulations. 24 CFR. §§ L4(b)(I )(ii ), 1.4(b)(I)(i v) , 
1.4(b)( I) (v i) , and IA(b)(6)(ii ). 

B. Providing Sufficient Affírmative Outreac h lO Spanish-Speaking LEP Persons 

HUD LEP Guidance states ¡hat "it is impoi1ant for the recipient to let LEP persons kn ow 
that [Ianguage] services are available and that they are free of charge. " 72 FR 2746. HUD 
Guidance pro vides examples of notificati on that recipients should consider, including: (1) 
post ing signs in common areas, offices, and anywhere applications are taken ; (2) stating in 
outreach documents that language services are available from the recipient; (3) working with 
grassroots and faith-based community organizations and other stakeholders to inform LEP 
individuals of the recipient 's serv ices, inc1uding the availability of language services; (4) using a 
telephone voicemail menu in the mOSl common languages encountered; (5) including norices in 
local newspapers in languages other lhan English; (6 ) providing nOlices on non-English-Ianguage 
radio and lelevision stations about the available lan guage assistance services and how lO get 
them ; and (6) presentations ancl/or nOlices at schools and grassroots and faith-based 
organizations. 72 FR 2746. Finally, as stated previously, HUD Guidance states that effective 
plans "provide opportunities for community input and planning throughout the process." 72 FR 
2746. By in fo rming LEP persons that language services are available free of charge, LEP 
persons know that their panicipation in a recipient' s programs will not be limited due to their 
LEP statu s (24 C.F.R . § 1.4(b) (6)( ii », that they will be provided services in the same manner as 
non-LEP persons (24 C.F.R. § 1 A(b)(I )( ii», and that they will not be restri cted in their access to 

or denied housing, accommodations, facilities, serv ices, or other benefits because of their LEP 
status (24 CFR § 1.4(b)(l)(iv) and § L4(b)( I)(vi )). 

The Recipient' s LAP states that it will use of Spanish speaking mass media when 
opening the waiting li st to take applications or for making other public announcements, will 
incJude a statement in Spanish on all material printed in English only informing tenants to 
contact the person or office who issued lhe malerial if lhey need translation services, will post 
no tices in all offices in Spanish lhat interpreter or transl ator services are avail able for LEP 
persons, will use "1 Speak" cards. and will include in all citizen participation notices a statement 
that translators will be available at public rneetings. The investigation revealed that Complainant 
was provided an "r Speak" card at the time of her application, which was prior to 2003, and 
annually at her recertification meetings at the Recipient' s Glenside office. Additionally, so rne 
Glenside staff indicated that "1 Speak" cards are also posled in the office, bUI olher slaff were not 
aware of lhe cards al all . No Glenside staff indicated that postings were in the office that 
indicated that languages services were available free of charge in languages spoken by identified 
LEP persons, thou gh the LAP sta les that such postings would be made in all offices. The 
investigation revealed that outreach petforrned by the Recipient includes advertising in Spanish 
newspapers and issuing press releases to local organizations and to advocacy organizalions 
serving Reading and Berks County, like Centro Hispano. Additionally , the Recipient promotes 
its program al five to six expos annually, however, Recipient ' s staff did not indicate that 
outreach at expos include multilingu al outreach. Finally, while lhe Recipient perforrns 
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multilingual outreach, the investigation found that lhe oulreach does not inelude mullilingual 
slatements lhallanguage assistance is available free of charge at the RHA. 

The Department finds thar while the Recipient is performing outreach, including outreach 
In Spanish. the oulreach does DOl inelude notice to lhe LEP community, including bOlh LEP 
program participants and LEP persons in the area, that language assistance is available free of 
charge for the Recipient 's programs, and lherefore, denies LEP persons meaningful access 10 the 
Recipienl's programs. 

C. Conducting Language Access Training for Employees and Providing Language 
Access Coordination 

An important step 10 ensure meaningful access for LEP persons is language training for 
employees with respect lO language access policies. 72 FR 2746, 67 FR 41465. HUD LEP 
Guidance states lhat effeclive lraining would ensure that (1) staff knows aboul LEP policies and 
procedures and (2) slaff having contacl with the public are trained 10 work effectively with in
person and lelephone interpreters. 72 FR 2746, 67 FR 41465. When the Recipient ' s staff were 
interviewed regarding training on lhe 2007 HUD Guidance. the LAP, and the ways 10 idenlify 
LEP persons who need language assistance, staff responded lhal no formal training is provided: 
however, the LAP was reviewed and di scussed al staff meetings. Additional!y. the LAP and 
Trans lation Policy do not outline a plan fol' training staff on the policies or how to work 
effectively with in-person and telephone interpreters. The Translation Policy also states that the 
Recipient will provide conversational Spanish training for clerical and management staff who 
work closely with residents: however, the investigation revealed that there is no evidence that 
lhi s training has occurred. The investigation revealed tbar. as a re sult of staff not being trained 
and the Recipient not providing for language access coordinalion, lhe Recipient's slaff provided 
LEP services to residenls in diffel'ent manners, including direcling LEP cal!ers to cal! back or 
placing them in a bilingual staff's voicemail, providing full , word-for-word translations of 
documents or just generalizing a document for an LEP person, and being unaware of additional 
resources for language services if bilingual staff are unavailable . This resulted in services being 
provided differently to LEP persons. services being restricted to LEP persons, services being 
denied lO LEP persons, and participation by LEP persons being limited in the Recipient 's 
programs. 24 c.F.R. §§ 1.4(b)(I)(ii), 1.4(b)(I)(iv), 1,4(b)(l)(vi), and IA(b)(6)(ii). 

2. Recipient Did Not Provide Sufficient Interpretation Services 

Meaningful access under Title VI also requires the provision of oral interpretation 
services where necessary for accessing important information about programs and benefits. 72 
FR 2742, 67 FR41461. HUD LEP Guidance indicates tbat "recipients are expected to ensure 
competency of the language service provider," including demonstrating proficiency in and ability 
10 communicate information accurately in both English and in the other language, identify and 
employ the appropriate mode of interpreting, have knowledge in both languages of any 
specialized terms or concepts peculiar to the entity ' s program or activity, follow confidentiality 
and impartiality rules to the same extent the recipient employee for whom they are interpreting 
and/or the extent their position requires, and lO understand and adhere to their role as interpreter 
without deviating ioto another role. 72 FR 2742. Additionally, HUD Guidance indicates that 
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"[aJlthough recipients should not pl an to rely on an LEP person 's family members, friend s, or 
other informal interpreters to provide meaningful access to important programs and activities, 
where LEP persons so desire, they should be permitted to use , at their own expense , an 
interpreter of their own choosing .. . in place of or as a supplement to the free language service 
expressly offered by Ihe recipienr" (emphasis added) . HUD Guidance makes clear that "[iJn 
many circumstances, family members (especial!y children) or friends are not campetent to 
provide quality and accurate interpretatians" and recipients should also take into account 
confidentiality, privacy, and confli ct -af-interest issues when using family members ar fri ends. 72 
FR 2743. The Department finds that Recipient failed to provide basic interpre tation service s for 
accessing the public housing and Section 8 programs. 

The investigation determined that family and friend s of tenants are al!owed to serve as 
interpreters for meetings with lhe Recipient. Some staff at the Glenside property indicated that 
they wou ld first offer bilingual staff to the resident, even if they bro ught their own interpreter, 
while other staff indicated ¡hat they would use whomever the tenant brought with them for 
interpretation. Recipient ' s Glenside Property Manager stated thal children would also be allowed 
to serve as interpreters, but the bilingual Assistant Property Manager and Clerk Typist stated that 
they would nat al!ow a ch ild to serve as an interpreter. There is no clear policy in th e LAP or 
Trans lation Policy regarding children serving as interpreters; however the Translation Policy 
states that applicants/tenants use their own interpreter after signing a release that states that the 
tenant has been informed about the possible problems for residents if the translation/ 
interpretatian does not accurately communicate important requirements regarding their lenancy. 
The investigalion determined lhat neilher of lhe bilingual slaff at lhe Glenside propeny indicated 
use of the release form when a lenan t brings their own interpreler, and lhere was no evidence of 
rel ease forms in any of the tenant fil es reviewed as pan of the inves ti galian. Additionally, the 
inves ti galion revealed lhal the rel ease form was used by the bil ingual Assi stant Property 
Manage r when she provided lranslalion of lhe cenain recertification docu ments for Spanish
speaking tenant s. Slaff shou ld be quali fied to provide accurate interpretatian and lranslati an to 
tenants, and, lherefore, release farms should only be used when a lenanl chooses lO use a 
patenlially unqualified inlerpreter or translator afrer qualified services were offered by the 
Recip ient. 

The inves ligati an determined that the palicies oUllined in the LAP and Translatian Palicy 
are nat followed in praclice al the subject prapeny. Specifically, Glenside staff were unclear af 
whal the palicy was regard ing who ta refer Spanish-speak.ing lenants to if bilingual staff were 
unavailable at the prapeny. While the Translation Policy stales thal if a staff interpreter is nat 
available, applicants/ten ants can choase a staff member at ana ther scheduled date or the 
appanunity to bring thei r own interpreter after signing a release, Glenside staff indicated they 
wa uld tel! the lenant to carne back when bilingual staff was available ar refer them to a tenant of 
the tenant counci l who speaks Spanish. 

The investigation revealed that the quality and accuracy of interpretation are assessed by 
the bi lingual staff serving as interprelers. Glenside bilingual staff indicated that they will ask a 
tenanl if they understood when they are interpreting; howeve r, this is nat made clear in the 
Recipient' s palicies. 
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The investigation determined that evidence was inconclu sive whelher bilingual staff 
serve so lely as inlerprelers al lnformal or Formal Grievance Hearings. While the Recipient's 
staff indicated th at bilingual staff serve solely as interpreters, Complainant alleged that for her 
Informal Settlement Conference Hearing on lune 7 , 20 13, the bilingual staff person also asked 
questions of her during the hearing. The decision letter for this hearing is signed by the Property 
Manager and states that he decided in favor of the RHA and that eviction proceedings will 
continue , While there is no more evidence to support or refute this information, lhere is no policy 
in the LAP or Trans lation Policy that makes clear lhat interprelers provided for adverse actio n 
conferences or hearings should act solely as an interpreter and not ask questions of tenants 
during the proceedings independent of those asked by the Recipient's staff who is conducting the 
conference or hearing. 

The Department finds that the Recipient's policies regarding interpretation by family and 
friends of tenants, children, and when bilingual s taff are not available need to be clearer and that 
the Recipient must ensure the policies are understood and fo llowed by its staff. Additionally, the 
Recipient's release form shou ld make clear that an interpreter chosen by lhe applicant or tenant 
does not have the same confidentiality requirements as bilingual staff who the Recipient is 
offering as an interpreter. The Recipient ' s policies al so need 10 make clear that lhe release form 
is only to be used when an applicanl or tenant chooses to use a potentially unqualified interpreter 
or trans lator afre,. quaJified services were offered by the Recipient. The Recipient 's policies 
shou ld al so indicate that bilingual staff sho uld ensure the quality and accuracy of their 
interpretation when providing it to the app licant or tenant by asking them if they understood or if 
they have any questions during the interpretation. Finally, the Department finds that the 
Recipient 's policies shou ld be clear lhat interpreters provided for adverse ac ti on conferences o r 
hearings should act so lely as an interpreter. These changes regarding lhe Recipient's policies for 
interpretation will ensure that LEP persons are provided housing, accommodations, fac ilities, 
serv ices , and o ther benefits in the same manner as other program participants, 24 C.F.R, § 
1.4(b)( I )(ii), are not restricted or denied access to housing, accommodations, facilities, services, 
an d other benefits, 24 CFR. §§ 1.4(b)( 1 )(iv) and 1.4(b)( 1 l(vi) , and are not limited in their 
participation in the Recipient's programs, 24 CFR. § 1.4(b)(6)(ii). 

3. Recipient Did Not Translate Vital Documents or Provide Sufficient Translation Services 

A key component of meaningfu l access for LE? persons is the translation of vital 
documenls. A documenl is considered vital based upon the importance of the program and the . 
potential consequences to the LEP person if the infonnation in question is not provided. 72 FR 
2744, 67 FR 41463. 

Vital documents idenlified by the Recipient for its programs included the lease (al! parts 
and addendums) , HUD 9886 Authorization for Release of Information, Release Form - Use of 
Resident Source of Translation Service, Equal Housing Opportunity - Fair Housing, HUD 1141 
- Fraud , What is a Reasonable Accornmodation, Request for a Reasonable Accomrnodation, 
Request for a Grievance Hearing, What You Should Know About Erv, When You Need a Hand, 
Tenant Emergency Form , T ag - Documents Pllblished Only in English, 1 Need a Spanish 
lnterpreter, Language Identification Flashcard , Scholarship Money, Resident Handbook, 
HOll sekeeping Standards an d Inspection Handbook , and Bedbugs. 
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The investigation revealed that while the Reeipient has many doeuments translated into 
Spanish, it does not eonsistently provide them to Spanish-speaking tenan ts. The Reeipient does 
ha ve Pan 1- Terms and Conditions and Pan Il- Family Composition and Ineome of the lease in 
Engli sh and Spanish; however, a review of tenant files revealed no use of the Spanish version of 
Pan I or Pan Il of the lease for Spanish-speaking tenants at the Glenside propeny. HUD LEP 
Guidanee indieates that leases should be translated into all reeognized LEP population languages 
beeause they eontain lenants' rights and responsibilities related to their housing. 72 FR 2750. In 
reeognition of diffieulties for evietion proeeedings, the Guidanee indieates that the translated 
lease should indieate that it is for information purposes only and that the Engli sh version is the 
eontrolling legal doeument. A review of tenant files also revealed sporadie use of Spanish 
versions of HUD's Privaey Aet Notiee, HUD's Is Fraud Worth It notiee, RHA 's What You 
Should Know About EIV form, RHA's Tenant Emergeney Form, and RHA' s me mo rega rding 
IIJegal Boarders. Additionally, while the Reeipient provided a Spanish version of a Grievance 
Reguest Form, a review of tenant files and Complainant's tenant f!le revealed only Engli sh 
versions of this doe ument. AIl "See Me" norices and appointment notices for a nnual 
recertificarion meetings in tenant files were in English and Spanish. 

The inves ti gation also revealed that, while the Translation Policy indicates that pre
applicati on documents should be in Engli sh and Spanish, the Reeipient eurrently has app lieation 
documents avai lable o n its website for its Goggle Works Apanments, Sylvania Housing, River 
Oaks Apartments, and Housing Choice Voueher Homeownership Program in Engli sh and on ly 
the Pre-application fo r Fede ral HOlls ing, Sylvania .Hous ing, and Ri ver Oak Apanments and the 
Application Change form inc lude the Spanish sentence to come into the offiee ror assistanee in 
Spanish. The website is al so not lrans lated into Spanish. 

Addilionally, the Reeipient failed to identify several neeessary doeuments as vi tal , 
ineluding NOliees of Adverse Aetion , Informal and Formal Grievanee Hearing Deeision Letters, 
and annu aJli nterim reee nificalion doeuments. A review of the tenant files revealed the Spanish 
sentence on lhe following documenls rather than full translation of the documente (a) pre
applícation for federal public housing, (b) fir st contact letter 10 schedule appointment for 
applicati on, (e) appointme nl nOliee 10 interview afl er application, (d) notifieation of eligibilíty, 
(e) letter informing applicant that lhe RHA has received the reguested application ehanges, (f) 
HUD 52675 Debls Owed, (g) Reeenifieation and Interim Rent Adjustment Notices, and (h) 
NOlices of Proposed Ad verse AClionlNolices to Terminate Lease if the reason is failure to sign 
recertifiealionlinterim e hanges. failure 10 comply with lhe community servi ce reguirement , 
failure to keep unit c lean, ac ting abusive/ lhrealening staff, illegal boarders , and sorne 20 14 
failure to pay all monies due. The majori ty of Notices of Proposed Aerion in volving failure to 
pay all monies due were in Engli sh onl y without lhe S panish sente nce. The Recipie nt ' s LAP 
s tates thal a statement in Spanish will be on all material printed in English onl y informing 
i ndi viduals to contact the person or office who issued the material if translation services were 
needed. The investigation revealed that numerous Engli sh-only documents did not inel ude the 
Spanish statement, incJuding Informal Seltlement Conference Reguest Form. Informal 
Conference Decision Letter, Formal Grievance Hearing Request Form, letters providing date and 
times for hearings, Gr ievanee Hearing Decision letter, notices that the Recipien t was missing 
information to report a ehange in income, bill s, and mult iple reeenificat ion documents. 
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The investigation revea1ed that many documents cltmg adverse actions are not fully 
translmed by the Recipient, but either are a document that is standard language or contains 
sections that are standard language ¡hat could be translated for tenants. These documents 
included Notices of Proposed Adverse Action , especial1y ¡he sec tion invo1ving tenant' s rights 
and next steps if ¡he tenant disagrees, Informal SettJement Conference Decision 1etters. letters 
informing tenants of dates and times of Informal or Fomla1 Grievance Hearings, and Grievance 
Hearing Decision letters . 

The investigation revea1ed that in practice. bi1ingual staff at the Glenside property stated 
that they try lo translate documents word-for-word when tenant s bring in Engli sh-only 
documents to ¡he office and Comp1ainant contends that documents are not translated word-for
word, but rather staff provide generalizations of the documents. The investigation revea1ed that 
Complainant's witness. Benita Mejia, ParalegaJ at ¡he Community Justice Project, observed a 
tenant seeking assistance with translation at the Recipient' s G1enside Office. Ms. Mejia observed 
the tenant ask for clarification of the document and the Glenside front desk person state in 
Spanish that the RHA was right because of thi s, but did not translate the document word-for
word for the tenan!. Ms. Mejia observed thal when the tenant attempted to try to gel the 
document translated again, she was told to come back another day. 

AdditionaJly, the Complainant was aware of the Spanish sentence on documents 
informing her to come into the office for assistance with the document in Spanish, she expressed 
that if she did go into the office, she was required to sign a paper that she is responsible for 
whatever is sa id. The investigation revealed tha¡ the Recipient's Assi stant Property Manager had 
Spanish-speaking tenants sign a release form when providing translation of documents for 
recertiflcation meetings. Complainan t believed this was the practice for al1 documents she would 
bring into the office for translation, and, therefore, used her neighbor for trans1ation rather than 
going into the office. 

Finally, the investigation revealed thal neilher the LAP nor the Trans1ation Policy outline 
how documenlS are to be translated by the Recipient (Le .. contract trans1ator, bilingual slaff, 
online resources, elc.) or how the Recipient will assess the quality and accuracy of translated 
documents. 

The Department finds that the Recipient did not trans1ale a11 vital dotuments, did not 
provide suffi cient translation serv ices, and did not create sufficient policies regarding translation 
of document in it s LAP or Translation Policy. This resuJted in LEP persons being provided 
hou sing, accommodations, facilities, se rvi ces , and other benefits in a different manner than other 
program participants, 24 C.F.R. § 1.4(b)(l)(ii), being restricted and denied access to housing, 
accommodations, facilities, services, and other benefits, 24 C.F.R. §§ 1.4(b)(1)(iv) and 
1.4(b)(l)(vi), and being limited in rheir participation in ¡he Recipient's programs, 24 C.F.R. § 
14(b)(6)(ii) . 
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VI. CONCLUSION 

Based on the evidence obtained durin g the invest igaríon, and for the reasons sel fo nh 
aboye, the Depanment concJudes lhal the Recipient is in non·compliance wilh Title VI for 
fa iling to provide mean ing access to it s programs and activities for LEP persons. 

The Depanment would like lO resolve lhese matte rs as soon as possib le, as we ll as any 
other out standing matters penaining lO the aJl egations of this com plaint. lf a voluntary reso lution 
cannOl be obtai ned, HUD may re fer this matter to lh e United States Depanmenl of Justice fo r 
funher proceed ings to assure compliance . See 24 C.F.R. § I .8(a). A voluntary reso lution would 
be addressed throu gh a written Voluntary Compliance Agreement (VCA) with a c lear timetable 
for imple men tation. See 24 C.F.R. ~§ l.7(d)( 1) and 8.56(j )(2). A VCA resolving this matter w ill 
req uire lhe fo ll owi ng steps, which are not exh aust ive, with respect to the Rec ipie nt 's programe 

l . Specific re li e f for lhe Complainant, as negotiated.; 
2. Train all relevant staff on obligalions to provide meaningful access to persons 

who are LEP, on the revised LAP, and on cultural sensitivity and awareness to 
LEP pe rsons; 

3. Correct and lIpdale lhe LAP in accordance with the findings made aboye and lhe 
HUD Guidance; 

4. Update inte ractive voice response sys lems for all telephone lines wit h inslructions 
in Spani sh; 

5. Reassess which documents are vi tal and lranslate all vil al documenls inlo 
Spanish; 

6. Prov ide neutral interpreters for all public hearings and meet ings, info rmal and 
formal hearings, and any tenanl-wide events to ensure meaningful access ; 

7. Apply a ll available hiring preferences for bilingual s taff to open positions; 
8. Establi sh non -disc riminatory tenancy proced llfes .; 
9. Update a1l po li c ies and incorporate the updaled LAP into the pol icies; 
10. Develop an affirm ati ve marketing plan and oUlreach to Berks County, PA; 
11. HOSl qll an erly info rmational meelings on programs for all lenants and provide an 

interpre te r for real-lime inte rpre tation oi the meeting; 
12. Place signs in offices and RHA buildings informing applicanls and tenanlS of their 

ri ght to language services at no cost and inslructions on the sign for the applicant 
or tenant to point to this sign if they need ass istance. The sign shall be translated 
in all idenlified languages where LEP services are needed al lhe RHA ; 

13. Display and maintain a fair housing poster in Spanish at all locations where 
dwelling units are offered for rental; and 

14. CorreCl and upd ate websites, if any, to incJude webpages for LEP persons that 
speak Spanish. 

VIL OTHER INFORMA nON 

Notwit hstanding this delerminalion by the Departmenl, the Fair Hou sing Act provides 
thal the complainan ts may fil e a civil ac tio n in an appropriate federal dis trict court or s late COUrl 
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within two years after the occurrence or termination of the alleged discriminatory hausing 
practice. The computatian of this rwa-year period daes nat inelude the time during which this 
administralive proceeding was pending. In addition. upon the applieatian of either pany to such 
civil action. the coun may appoint an attomey, or may authori ze the commencement of or 
continuation of the civil actian without the payment of fees, COSts , or security, if the coun 
determines that such pany is financially unable to bear the costs of the lawsuit. 

The Depanment 's regulations implementing the Act require that a dismissal , if any. be 
publicly disclosed. unless a pany requesls that no such release be made. See 24 CFR § 
103.400(a)(2)( ii) . This request must be made by the complainants or the recipient within thiny 
(30) days of receipt of the determination to Director, Office of Enforcement, Office of Fair 
Housi ng and Equal Opponunity, 451 Sevenrh Street , S.W. Washington, D.e. 
20410. Notwithstanding such request by the eomplainants or the recipient, the fact of a 
di smissal , including lhe names of all panies, is public information and is available upon requesl. 

The Depanment' s Final Invesrigative RepOJ1 ("FIR") will be made avail ab le, upon 
request, for the Complainan ts and the Recipient. For a copy of the FlR contact: 

u .S . DepaJ1ment of Housing & Urban Development 
Region lll. Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunily 
The Wanamaker Building 
100 Penn Square East 
Philadelphia, PA 19107 

lf there are any quesrions or the Recipient wi shes to voluntarily correct the Title VlIl and 
Title VI violations, please contaet Ms. Barbara Delaney, Program Center Director. at (2 15) 861-
7637 or (215) 656-3450 (TDD). 

Melody TaYIOr-~ cher 
Director 
Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity 
Region 1Il 

cc: Marielle Macher, Esq. (Complainam's Represelllative) 
Communily Justice Projecl 
118 Locust Slreel 
Harrisburg, PA 1710 1 

Edwin L. Stock. Esq. (Recipienl 's Representati ve) 
Roland Stock 
627 Nonh Founh Slreet 
P.O. Box 902 
Reading, PA 19603 
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